Cancellation Policies:

**Grand Canyon Trip - $399**

$100 cancellation fee up until 9/21. After 9/21 no refunds will be issued. Airfare costs are non-refundable, student will be responsible for all flight costs. Flights must be booked with travel agency recommended by ETC or will be subject to cancellation. Trip subject to cancellation if minimum number of participants is not met.

**San Francisco Trip - $549**

Cancellation Policy
45+ days before the tour: 80% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(On or prior to Sept 22nd, $339.20 refunded)

30-45 days before tour: 50% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Sept 23rd to Oct 5th, $174.50 refunded)

15-30 days before tour: 30% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Oct 6th to Oct 20th, $64.70 refunded)

15-0 days before tour: 0% refunded
(Oct 21st to Nov 4th, $0)

You may not switch trips after the trip registration deadline.

**Los Angeles - $649 – Airfare is always non-refundable**

Cancellation Policy:
45+ days before the tour: 80% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(On or prior to Nov 29th, $419.20 refunded)

30-45 days before tour: 50% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Nov 30th to Dec 14th, $224.50 refunded)

15-30 days before tour: 30% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Dec 14th to Dec 29th, $94.70 refunded)

15-0 days before tour: 0% refunded
(Dec 30th to Jan 14th, $0)

You may not switch trips after the trip registration deadline.

**New York - $699**

Cancellation Policy
45+ days before the tour: 80% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(On or prior to Jan 17th, $459.20 refunded)

30-45 days before tour: 50% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Jan 18th to Feb 1st, $249.50 refunded)

15-30 days before tour: 30% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Feb 2nd to Feb 16th, $109.70 refunded)

15-0 days before tour: 0% refunded
(Feb 17th to Mar 2nd, $0)

You may not switch trips after the trip registration deadline.

**Hawaii - $699**

Cancellation Policy
45+ days before the tour: 80% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(On or prior to Feb 27th, $459.20 refunded)

30-45 days before tour: 50% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Feb 28th to Mar 14th, $249.50 refunded)

15-30 days before tour: 30% of trip price refunded minus $100 cancellation fee
(Mar 15th to Mar 29th, $109.70 refunded)

15-0 days before tour: 0% refunded
(Mar 30th to April 13th, $0)

You may not switch trips after the trip registration deadline.

*FLIGHTS MUST BE BOOKED WITH ETC’S RECOMMENDED TRAVEL AGENCY OR FLIGHTS ARE SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION. TRIPS MAY BE CANCELLED IF MINIMUM # OF PARTICIPANTS IS NOT MET. Students may change trips 30 days before the start date of the trip they originally registered for and apply the $ towards the new trip.*